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Gen. Slocum Looking Alter II is Case.
Washington, Jan. " 19. A resolu

tion was introduced in the House to
day by Gen, Slocum, calling on the
President to transmit to Congress an
appeal made to him on behalf of Fitz
John Porter, with an accompanying
paper. The appeal referred to was
sent to the President by Filz John
Porter about two months ago. and is
a request by Porter for reinstatement
in the army, --

, ne (.rorterj claiming
that the President can reinstate him
without further action by Congress.
The paper referred to as accompany
ing this appeal, and which is called
for by the resolution, is an elaborate
review of the opinion of the At
torney . General, opon which the
President's veto of tne Porter , rein- -,

statement bill of the last session was
ba8ed,ln which the view taken by
the Attorney General is controverted.
This-revie- was prepared for Porter
by Mr. iJuuut, a prominent attorney
of Philadelphia., The, resolution was
referred to the military affairs com-
mittee, and will probably be reported
back. General Slocum has prepared
a list of forty cases occurring within
the patt ten years; in which the. exe
cutive has, upon the direction of Con
gress, reinstated omcersjin the army,
ip four of which cases reinstatement
was made by President Arthur. This
list Gen. Sloouin .will present to the
House, w ben occasion offers.

SILVER FlftDS.

The Rich Discoveries in the Cobuttah
-

" .Mountains. '

Dalton, Ga.,: Jan. 20. Extraordi
nary discoveries of silver in the Co-huttn- h

mountains have been made.
For several weeks past Mr. Jerome
Prince, of Boston, and an assay ist of
San Francisco have been pursuing
investigations in that region. They
are making their tests with an electric
machine, and today announced the
result of their investigation They
state that they have traced a vein
1,500 wide, which extends entirely
through the mountain, a distance of
eight or nine miles. They represent
Boston capitalists, who have exten-
sive mines in Nova Scotia, Colorado
and California, and state that the
Georgia mines are ten times more
valuable than any they ever before
assayed. The assays have run as high
as 80 per cent, and they state that
$20,000,000 could not buy the vein
they have tested. An extensive
smelter will be erected at Dalton.
Great excitement prevails throughout
north Georgia over the wonderful
discoveries.

A Natural tias Explosion.

Pittsburg, January 19 An explo-
sion of natural . gas occurred this
morning at Sharpsburg, five miles
east of this --city, which set fire to
Moornead Bros. & Co's Vesuvian
iron works. ; With the aid of engines
sent from Pittsburg and Alleghany,
the fire was extinguished after the
storehouse had been destroyed and
the mill damaged to the extent of
$15,000. The explosion was caused
by natural, gas leaking and com-
municating with the fire in the store
house. C. A. Reed, shipping clerk.
was blown 50 feet and seriously but
not fatally burned. Nearly all of the
buildings in the immediate vicinity
were more or less damaged by the
concussion.

War Between the Exchanges.
New York, Jan. 20. The govern

ing committee of the stock Exchange
has ordered that telegraphic and tel
ephonic communications 'with the
New York Petrtleum Exchange and
stock board be cut off, and forbids
the members of the Stock Exchange
to carry on an arbitration business
with the members of the other ex
changes. i .

Confirmations by the Senate.
Washisgton, January 20 The

Senate today confirmed the nomina-
tions of John Davis, of the District of
Columbia, to be Judge of the United
States court Of Claims, and Wm. A.
Richardson to be Chief Justice of the
United States court of claims.

A CARD.
To all who an suffering from errors and indis

cretions oi rouin, nervous weajcness, earif decay,
loss of manhood, ice , I will send a recipe that will
cure )OU. FHKK OK CHAKGK. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Rev. Joseph T.
nman, station d, Kew none
ocUJeodwl7.:

Who Is Mrs WlnslowT
As this Question Is freauenf? wtked. we will sin

ply say ilia she is a lady who furupardsot thirty
years has untiringly drvoten her time and talents
as a f main pnyslctan and nurse, principally
among children, fbe has esirially studied the
constitution and wants or this numerous class,
and, as a remit of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime epeni as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing tyrup,
for children teetblnS. it operates like magic
giving rest and health, and ts moreover sure to
regulate the bowel, in consequence of this artl-cl- e,

Mrs. Wlnslow It becoming world-renown- as
a beneraetor ot ner race; chii'irea owaluly do
rise up and Diets her. especlHliy is this the ease
In this city. Vast quantities of the Poothfng Syrup
are daily sold and used here. We think Mrs win-slo-

" as Immortalized her nttm by this Invalua-
ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been from tn early grave by
its tmeiy use, ana mat minions yei unoorn win
share its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed.
No mother has discharged her duty to htr suffer
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs WlnsIowN Syrup
Trr it mothers try It now. Ladles' Visitor. New
Tork City Sold by ail druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

HABUKTi II IT TELKflHAPn
J ANTJABY 20. 115. --

-i Produce.
Bamtmorb Noon Flour firm: Howard Street

and Western Superfine s&5UtfSS.uu; .Extra 13.103
13.65; Family 13.75ft $5.00; City Mills Super $2,609
pOO; Extra 3.1(J33.75: Bio brands $4.88&H 75;
Pa tsco Family 15.25; Superlative Patent 15.25.
Wheat Southern firm; Western quiet: Soutnern
red 9295. do. amber a5&i7: No 1
Maryland 9439514; No 2 Western winter red spot
901,4 05 uom soutnern nrm; western quiet;

miaern wnite oo3mi: jeiiun iu.
Chicago. Flour steady Wheat Irregular, closed

UH14 lower; January 79&795fe; No. 2 Spring 79a
i Ab. Corn weaker, closed ShaiAc lower: ca-- h 3bfl)
331&; Jai nary 883&4. Oats closed 44a4fec lower;

112.10. Lard 10 cents lower; cash $6.77iAa6 80.
Boxed ' meats nominally unchanged; dry
salted Shoulders J4.(rr si.au: suon rms 90 wa
$6.lzVs; snort clear awes o.ouao.oo.

Naval Sloreir. --

wnjmiQTOH Turpentine Arm at 2716. Hosln
quiet; strained $X,02Ma; good strained $1.U7. Tar
nrm a( 1. lu; uruuo wupcuuno etvau; iuuu

i lA! vellnw din and vlnrln 11.75.
Charleston Turpentine dull at 28. Rosin

quiet; strained $1.10; good stralaed $1.15.
Savadmah Turpentine firm' at 27 Rosin

steady at li.uorosi.ao.

I'Iuatclul.
ygW YOBK.

Exchange 4S Money 1U
balances gold $126,339: currency 18,608. Gov-i- n

merits easier; four per cents, 1.2l;tarees 1.01;
State bonds quiet.
Alabama-Cl- ass A. 2 to 5.. 85

Class B, fives , , l.oo
Georgia 6's L01
Georgia 7's mortgage ..l.om
North Carolina 4's 82 tssifa
North Carolina 6"s , ex. lnt 1.08 J 1.10
North Carolina's Funding. ....... .......... m ;

South Carolina Brown Consols 1.0494
Tennessee 6's... 12U
Virginia 6's.. 38
Virginia C msols S7
Chesapeake and Ohio ; 5i
Chicago and Northwestern 89ft
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred...,,.. L2 ftDenver and Bio Grande :.. 8ft
Erie 12
East Tennessee... !4
Lake Shore. 60ft
Louisville and Nashville. 24
Memphis and Charleston v 27ft
Mobile and Ohio..... 7
Nashville ahd Chattanooga, 86
New Orleans Pacific, 1st 60
New York Central... 85
Norfolk and Western preferred. 21ft
Northern Pacific common........ I614
Northern Pacific preferred. 88:
Pacific MaU.. 66i
Beading 16
Bichmondand Alleghany., 2
Richmond and Danville. 44

THE SENATE TAKES ANOTHER
TILT WITH THE RAILROADV

- IHLL." ; 7" ""7 '.J!

The House Devotes the Dar to Eulo- -
gies on South Carolina's ueceasea
Representative, Erins. ,

WASTnwnTON. Jan. 20. SENATE.

Colquitt presented the credentials of
Joseph E. Brown, ed Senator
from Georgia for six years from the
4th of March next. They were re;
ferred to the committee on privileges
and elections. ,

'--
At 2 o'clock the Senate resumed

consideration of the inter state com--;

merce bill The House bill tne ttea- -

gan bill, so called having already
been in the Senate read twice by
title and placed on the calendar, was
now : taken from the calendar and
read in full. The question nerore ine
Senate was. on motion of Cullom
heretofore made to strike outaii aitor
the enacting clause in the House bill
and insert instead the several pro
visions of the commission Dili aireaay
debated and agreed to in the Senate.
The latter bill was now also read in
full. Beck spoke for somo time upon
the pending bills and in the course of
his remarks moved to amend the
House bill by striking out from the
first section the provisions regarding
discriminations in passenger accom-

modations and discriminations on ac
count of color. This would leave the
bill, he said, in the condition in which
it had been originally brought into
the House by Judge Reagan. Beck
said he would also move to amend
the House bill so as to prohibit rail-
roads from charging more for con-
veying freights over part of their
lino than they charge for carrying
them over the whole length of their
line. '

'ti- -

Maxey said the question now was
on one hand whether we should have
a commission to supervise railroads,
or, on the other hand, should pass
laws for their regulation and leave
all infractions of laws to be dealt
with by the courts. With regard to
the constitutional right of Congress in
the premises, as strict a State rights
man as he (Maxey) was, he recognized
that Congress had such right, but he
opposed the proposed5 commission,
and with regard to the House bill he
thought that any measure of railroad
regulation must necessarily be tenta
tive. The power and wealth of rail-
road men . were increasing dangerous
ly fast. Almost every railroad in
Texas was under the control of Jaj
Gould. As between the House and the
Senate bill Maxey favored the House
bill, believing that the commission
would do no good.

Coke rose to address the Senate on
the bill, but yielded to a motion to go
into executive session.

A message from the President was
laid before the Senate transmitting
information relating to the foreign
commerce of Mexico, Central and
South Amerida, the Spanish West In-

dies, Hay ti and San Domingo and the
share of the United States therein.
The Senate then went into executive
session. After fifteen minutes the
doors were reopened and the Senate
adjourned.

House. On motion of Chase, of
Rhode Island, it was ordered that
four o clock tomorrow be assigned
for the consideration of the resolu
tions on Senator Anthony.

Oates, of Alabama, from the com--,

mittee on public lands, reported a
bill prohibiting aliens and foreigners
from accquiring title to and owning
lands in the United States. Placed
on the House calendar.

Hewitt, of New York from the
committee on ways and means, re-
ported a bill amending section 3019,
revised statutes, so that it will read
as follows: Section 3019 There
shall be allowed on all articles wholly
manufactured of materials imported
on which duties have been paid when
exported. a drawback equal in
amount to the duty paid on such ma
terials and no more, to be ascertained
under such regulations as shall be
presented by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and all the provisions of
the law inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed. ; Referred to com
mittee oi the whole. 1

After some opposition from Single
ton, of Mississippi, and Willis, of
Kentucky, who desired respectively
to bring up Congressional library and
eductation bills, the House, at 12:25,
went into committee of the whole.
Wellborn, of Texas, in the chair, on
the Indian appropriation bill.

Ellis, of Louisiana, explained the
provisions of the bill which appropri-
ates $5,664,135 or $1,863,914 lees than
the estimates, and $195,000 less the
amount carried by the bill for the
current year. In the discussion of
the bill which followed many of the
cAiBiiug prooiems in connection witn
the affairs of the Indian race, and
the disposition of Indian lands were
brought up.

f Pending further debate the com
mittee rose, and the public business
oeing suspended, tne House proceed-
ed to pay - a fitting tribute to the
memory of the late J. IL Evins, of
South Carolina

Eulogistic addresses were made by
Bratton, Dibble andTilman, of 8outh
uaronna, Browne, of Indiana, Hardi
man, of Georgia. Georee. of Oregon.
Dowd, cf North Carolina, and Dur- -
nam, or. 'lexas, and then, as a mark
or respect to the memory of the de
ceased, the House, at 4:05 p. m.
adjourned, j , , ,

,

: WASHINGTON'S MONUMENT.

The Last Rites to be Performed with
-- . .. Masonic Honors.
Washington, Jan. 19 Wm. R.

Singleton, of this city, grand secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge F. and A.
M., of the District of Columbia, in a
communication to the Star today,
announces that as the Washington
monument commission has invited
the Grand Lodge to be present at the
dedication of the Washington raonu
ment, and to perform such Masonic
services as are usual at the formal
completion of a structure the corner
stone of which has been laid with
Masonic honors, these ceremonies will
be performed under the direction of
the most worthy grand master of tne
Grand Lodge of the District of Co-
lumbia, y -

,

The City Full ot Tramps.
4iMacon, Jan, 20. What is giving
the city officials much trouble just
now is a gang of tramps They enter
the city from all sides aniare pickedup everyday by the police. A fewdays ago the recorder caught one witha lecture. He was given warning to
leave. He said he was a sailor away
from the coast. Every one thatmakes his appearance now says he isa sailor. Several have been put inthe chaingang, but they spring up
like mushrooms. .

Thompson to be Reimbursed.
.Washington, Jan. 20. The memo-

rial of John G. Thompson asking
Congress to reimburse him for ex-
penses incurred in the trial of the
Kilbourne Thompson case was con
sidered by the House committee on
judiciary today. Representative Po-
land was instructed to report a bill
providing for the payment of $5,650
to Thompson.

TUAT WERE WON OR LOST.

The Resnlts in the States that Voted
Yesterday-Th- e Fortunate and Un
tortunate Aspirants

SENATOR VANCE

Dirmi M ? n inn 90 7 T?

Vance was ted Senator todav,
receiving 128 votes. Tyre York,
J&epUOllCaU nominee,, rtsueivcu j
votes.. Vance addressed the Legisla-
ture tonight. : . .

VOORHEES RE ELECTED. :
CHACE ELECTED. ;

tDrxrTnmsrm. "R T . Jan. 20. Jona
than Chace was elected U. S. Senator
by the following vote today : unace,
78; William P. Sheffield, 6; Isaac
Bell Jr.. of Newport, 22.

TwmAWATof.Ts Jan: 20. Voorhees
,oo -a awtorl TT H. Senator todav.

receiving a majority of 45 out of 149
votes cast over ex Governor Porter,
Republican candidate.

PLATT ELECTED.
HnmmpT ffiire: Jan. 20. The

Senate at 'noon today voted for
United States Senator. O. H. natc,
Republican, received 15 votes and W.
H. Uarnum, .juemocras, . iu mo
House the vote was: Piatt, 148; Bar.
numj 77. ...

: A SCATTERING VOTE IN ARKANSAS.

Ttttt w "Rnnir Jan. 20. The branch
es of the General Assembly separate
ly cast one ballot today for United
Snnntir Th vote in the Senate
stood: Poindexter Dun, 10 ; James
H. uerry, ; James js.. jones,
7; W. W. Mansfield, 2; Fred Harris,
colored, l ; f. vv. w miams, ij.nm.
Rose, 1.--- Ib the House the vote was:
Dun, 31; Jones, 25; Berry, 24: Duval,
3: Harris, 9: Mansfield, 2; R. C. News
ton, 1. ; V..;V. :

TELLER HOPES TO COME IN TOMORROW

Denver. Col.. Jan. 20. The legis- -
ture in separate sessions took first
ballots for United States senator tnis
afternoon. The following is the vote:
Secretary Teller, 35; Senator Hill, 17;
Dennis Sullivanr - 22; - ex-Sena- tor

Tabor, , 1. Thirty-eig- ht votes are
necessary to .elect. Several of Sen-
ator Hill's votes are regarded as com-
plimentary. It is generally conceded
that Secretary Teller will be ellected
on the first joint ballot tomorrow.

CAMERON WINS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Harrisburg. Pa., Jan. 20. At the
afternoon session in the Senate, Cam
eron received a majority or ajl the
votes for United States Seriator. All
but two Republicans voted for him,
giving him 28 votes. - Democrats
voted Wm. A. Wallace a total of 18.
In the House the vote was as follows:
J. D Cameron, 135 ; W. A. Wallace,
51: Georee Shriars, 1 : W D. Kelly,
1; C. M. Brumm, 1. The combined
vote of the two nouses give uameron
a majority of 89 over all opposition.
EVABTS VICTORIOUS IN THE EMPIRE

". STATE.

Albany, N. Y Jan. 20. At noon, in
pursuance of law, the Senate took the
nrst formal steps towards tne elec-
tion of a successor to Senator E. G
Lapham. Each Senator rose in his
place as the roll was called and
announced his choice. Nineteen
Republicans voted for Wm. M. Evarts
and thirteen Democrats lor Jiaward
Cooper. President McCarthey an
nounced that Wm. M. Evarts, having
received a majority of the votes of
the Senate, was nominated by the
senate for united States Senator,
The entire ceremony consumed only
three minutes. At 12 o'clock the
House balloted for United States
Senator with the following result:
Wm. M. Evarts, 73; Edward Cooper,
52. The SDeaker announced Wm. M.
Evarts duly nominated on part of the
House. The assembly then adjourn
ed. -

. .

Meeting of Creditors ofthe Basted Wire
Concern. ,

Pittsburg, January 20. The cred
itors of Oliver Bros & Phillips, and
Ulrver & Koberts, wire company,
met here this morning at 10 o'clock
to discuss the anairs of these firms
The attendance was large, all the
creditors being represented. H. W.
Oliver, Jr., presented a statement
showing that the liabilities of Oliver
Bros & Phillips aggregate $1,508,338,
and assets $2,319,252; the liabilities
of Oliver & Roberts, Wire company
(limited) are $902,432, and assets
$12,595.10. A proposition was sub
mitted to pay hve instalments, one
upon each February nrst for the next
five years, beginning February 1886.
with secured notes, at 6 per cent, in-
terest, a general mortgage to be made
to the trustees to be named by the
creditors, covering all property of the
firm, and the business to go on. A
committee of five was appointed to
examine the statement and report
upon tne proposition. Alter several
hours consideration they reported
favorably upon the acceptance of the
terms offered. No final action will
be taken by the creditors until Thurs
day, 29th inst. The greatest har
mony and disposition to help the firm
out of the difficulty, prevailed,

ratal Explosion of an Oil Tank.
Chicago, January 20- .- A despatch

to the Daily Mews from Sioux (Jity.
.Iowa, says the Jard rendering tank
in the pork packing house of. J.

& Co., exploded this morning
tearing down that portion of the
building. Very few men were about
the tank at the time, but of these
John Owarral, Joseph French and.t i r a. .I i mijonn neeier .were , instantly Kiuea.
Another man named Joseph BrenerT
received injuries from which he will
probably die. The factory employs
270 men, and had the accident oc-

curred a few minutes later the loss of
life would have been terrible. 'The
damage to the building is $25,000. ? ,

'' Oyster Schooners Captured.
Norfolk, Va., Jan 20. The steam-

er Chesapeake, of the Virginia oyster
navy captured yesterday morn-
ing off Gwynn's Island, seven
schooners engaged in illegal dredging
for oysters. , The schooners and their
crews numbering 68 men were turn-
ed over to the Sheriff of Matthews
county. No "effort to escape was
made except in one case when a shot
from the steamer brought the escaps
ing schooners to. .

Balloting tor U. S. Senator.
' St Louis,' January 20. A Jefferson
City special to the Post-Dispatc- h

say 8: '"The legislature ballotted this
morning for United States Senator.
In the senate, the vote Ptood : Vest,
Democrat, 25; Warner, Republican,
7. In the House Vest 94; Warner 33,
Ford, Greenbacker, 8; absent 5. The
Legislature meets in joint session tc
morrow.

Death of a Catholic Bishop.
London, Jan. 20. A dispatch from

Sydney, N. S. W.', announces the
death of Right Rev. Dr. Quinn. Ro-

man 'Catholic bishop of Bathurst,
New South Wales.

Mr. Reid Elected.
' Raleigh, Jan. 20 Mr. Jas. W.
Reid was elected to the vacancy in
the Fifth Congressional district with-
out opposition.

Wabash Pacific. .... " : 4U,
Wabash Pacific, preferred .. ....... 12ft
western union............ 67Sk

Bid. tLastbtd. goffered, tasked. Kx. DIv.

ALVBSTON Firm: middling 10 9 1A: TiHt reeta
1211; gross 1211; sales 864; stock 88087; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain - : continent

NORFOLK Steadv: mlddllne ID fi: net reoelnta
2 343; gross 2.313: stock 81.664: sales 1577; exports
coastwise 1123, Great Britain 2466.

WrxirTiu ttiN steady; middling 10ft; net receipts
238 gross 238, sale ; stock 7,459; expts coast
wise B3.

8AVANSAH Otliet; mlddltnar MSb: npt wvfllnt
l,4z2; gross 1.412; sales 3100; stock 65245; expoits
coastwise 2659; continent ; Great Britain .

New O RLEANs-Qul- et ; middling 10 6; net rec'ts
13,228; gross 13,891; sales 3000; stock 39 .723; exports
coastwise 6130; to Great Britain -- ; France ,
continent 6500. , .

MOBELBUuiet: mtddltne 1014: net recta 8"R
gross i)01; sales 500; stock E0.399; exp'ts coastwise

MEMrms Steady; middling lOlA: receipts 3S0.
shipments 1163; sales 500; stock 117,367.

auuusta vjuiei; middling 10; receipts ate;
shipments , sales 632; stock

Charleston Dull: middling lCBfc: net receints
1232; gross 1232; sales 75, stock 36,392; exports
coastwise ; continent ; - Great Britain .

New York Easy; sales 114: mlddUuu uplands
11 6; Orleans 11 consolidated net receipts
24.529; exports to Great Britain 9631. to France

continent wtu. ,

, . Future.
New York Net receints 2675. gross 961 Fu

tures closed oarely steady ; sales 45 800 bales.
January..... ... J.;;..... lUOa.ll
February.... ................. .... ; ....... Il.07a.fc8
March.. ..j. . . ... 11.103.11
April ..! 11 22S.23
May..: .... . ... ll.343.?5
June.... J. ......... 11 4546
July.... ..............! .j... U.&63 57
August , J ll.66a.67
September, . ."...,.......... 11.283.81

October. 10.803 83

November..... .....i.. ........
December..............

IJrerpool Cotton MarkrU
: Liverpool, January 20 Dull prices generally in

buyers favor; uplands 5d; orteans d; sales
7,ou0, pecuiHtlon and export 600: receipts 22,000;
American 17,700. Futures dull and Inactive.

Uplands low middling clause January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 d.

February and March 6 8 6W.
March and April 563-64-d. -

May and June 6 7 64d. -

Jui:e and July 6 10 6d.
July and August 6
August and September 6
2P. m. Sales American 6 100 bales. Uplands

low middling clause January delivery 5 J,

(sellers. 1

January and February 6 55--6 kl, (sellers).
February and March 6 594d, (sellers.)
March and April fi l, (sellers.)
April and May 6 3 64d, (sellers.)
May and June 6 7 64d, (sellers.)
June and July 6 10 64d, (buyers.)
July and August 6 (sellers.)
August and September 6 17 64d, (sellers )
Futures dull but steady.
6 P. M. Uplands low middling clause January

delivery 5 55 64d; (buyers), i
January and February 6 65 64d, (buyers.)
February and March 5 (seilers.)

- March and April 6i2-64- d (sellers.)
April and May 6 2 64d, (sellers.)
May and June 6 (sellers).
June and July 6 9 64d (buyers). ;

July and August 6 d (value)
August and September 6 17 61d, (value.)
Futures dosed barely steady.

'ly 4'otton itlarUel.
Omcs of the Observes, I

CHARLorrs, N. C, January 21. 1884. f
The city cotton market yesterday closed quiet

and nominal at the following quotations:
Good middling. . . ... ........ 10f?10.40
Strict Middling 105-1- 6

Middling.... i lftiA
Tinges ; IOSIOMi
Staffis - i. 9a9
Lower grades i tsft39
Becetota yesterday. 28... j .

( ITl PKO!DCE MARKET.
BepoAed by T; B. Maotll.

jANUAhY 17, 1884.

Corn per bushel '. ... 72375
Meal iter bushel ...
Wheat per bushel ... 85S90
Peanuts per bushel ...1.7552.00
Flour Family . ; . ...2.1'ir?a.l5

F.xtra. i ...2 0002.05
Super. i ...195fTi;.C0

Peas Clay, per bushel ; ...10j?H.10
Mixed j. .. 9031.01

Oats shelled, ... 48550
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 3r?4

Peaches, peeled 8310
unpeeled 334

Blackberries.; ... 435
Potatoes Sweet. i. ......... ... 50560

Irish ... 6556)
Cabbage, per pound. ... Ift32
Onions, per bushel ... eoaea
Beeswax, per pound , .... 24325
Tallow, per pound : ... 737ft
Butter, per pound. ... 12,120
Eggs, per dozen. ... 24.526
Chickens ... 10318
Ducks ., ... 253b0
Turkeys, per pound. , .f. 859
Geese ... 85340
Beef, per pound, net., ... 738
Mutton, per pound, net ... 68Pork, per pound, net. ... 737ft
Wool, washed

" unwashed 18
Feathers, new .... 60356
Bags, per pound..., .......... .... .. 1ft

(Qiticura
Sirs Smith's Case, and u hat the
Itr. 9Ir.9IcKIastr7 has to say
about It.

To the Public: i have been a fearful sufferer
for fifteen years, most of the time with what has
been called Eczema, or Salt Bheum, Psoriasis and
Lepra, and the like, and have always been told that
there was no cure for me, and, have baen so dis
couraged that 1 had as soon die as live. 1 nave
been so badly afflicted sometimes that there was not
tne smallest spot from the crown 01 my head to tne
soles of my feet that was not diseased and as red as
crimson. It would commence In small white spots,
which had a silvery appearance, but were not deep,
but If I attempted to heal them, or soon after their
first appearance, they would burn and rnn together
until there was 4 complete dry, red scale, which
would become so Inflamed as to crack and lock fiery
and angry, and the burning sensation would be al-
most Intolerable.

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely get
about, and could uot dress myself without assist-
ance. I have tried many remedies, and have paid
$100 in a single instance to a physician, but have
ever obtained only temporary relief. - Although
helped for a time, I soon relapsed again to be as
badly troubled as ever, and during the winter of
1881 and 1682 1 suffered so much as to be entirely
discouraged. Last June, however, I was advised
by Elder and Mrs. L. C. McKlnstry. who are well
known In these regions, to try your Cutioura
Remedies; and I felt somehow a little coufage, from
their opinion of them, to try their virtue. About
the second week of July last! commenced taking
the remedies, and within six weeks I began to see
a permanent Improvement, until now (Oct 1) I am
about as good as new, and my flesh is as the flesh
of a child.

MBS. BENJ. SMITp.

I certify that the above statement of my wife is
correct, and I join with her in expressing my grati-
tude for the great benefit she has received. ";

:. r B. SMITH.

I certify that the above statement is correct. Mr.
Smith Is a prominent man In this community,
where he lives. He Is a well known-deale- r in stock,
and his statement, with that ot his wife, Is fully
entitled to credit. -

Done at Stanstead. Province of Quebec, this twen- -
'tv evfint.h dav of October. 18H2.

L. C. McKIXSTBY.
. Minister of the Gospel.

Later. I have seen Mrs. Smith recently and
believe her to be thoroughly and permanently
cured. i u

L. C. MCKINSTKY.
Sec'y Advent Ch. Conf., P. Q.,No. Vt.andNo. N.H.

Boston, Sept. 9, 1884. . ;

CrjnouRA Resolvent, the new blood purifier,
and CCTiccBA, and Cuticcra Soap, the great skin
ures and beauttflers, are sold everywhe e. Price,

ConcuRA. 60c. : Soap. 25. ; Besolvent, $1 .00.
POTTER DBDG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

State of North Carolina. -

MECKLENBURG COUNTY-Sdferj- or Court.
W. C. Maxwell administrator of G. W. Miller dee'd,

Plaintiff. ......
against..- ', . j. :'.?'

K. P. Miller and wife, M. i. Miller, G. W. Hill and
wife, M. a. Hill, Mary . Miller and Sarah B. A.
Miller and John B. Erwin. Defendants.
Non resident defendants K. P. Miller and wife,

M. A. Miller, G. W. Hill and wife, M. . Hill. Mary
A. Miller and Sarah B. A Miller are hereby notified
that the plaintiff above named has instituted a
civil action, being --the above entitled case, before
the Superior Court of Mecklenburg County, the
purpose of which is to bave certain moneys arising
from the sale of real estate declared assets in his
hands for the payment of the debts of his intestate.

The said defendants are therefore required toap-pen- r
and answer or demur to the complaint of the

plaintiff this day filed In the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court on or before the last Monday in
February next (the 29th day) or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. This the 17lh dn- - of January 1885.

Y; - J.B. ERWIN, C.B.C. of
Janl83un6t. , Mecklenburg County. t

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
; Remedy

Will Cure all Ulood Disease.

ijjtsrsdIt ths Postoffick nf Chabloto, N.
C., s fcEOQHB Class Mattkb. -

TUB INAUGURATION. ,

The inauguration of Gov. Scales
and the State officers elect takes
place today in the City of Oaks, and
it will bean interesting ceremony;
one, too, in which those present will
participate with a different, and we
might say a better "feeling than on
any of the similar occasions since the
war, not that they hold the Governor
elect in higher esteem than they did
Gov. Vance and Gov. Jarvis, but the
circumstances are different. In addi-

tion to a Democratic State govern- -

ment, we will have, on the 4th of
March next, an administration at
Washington in sympathy with our
people, 'and not antagonistic,, as has
been the case since the triumph of

;
Republicanism in 1860. For the first
time since then the sectional line has

'ceased to be a factor in the adminis-
tration of ' our national "affairs, and
our people feel that the State they
call theirs stands in the eyes of those
vested with national authority on an
equal footing with the States North
of the imaginary dividing line. This
is one of the results for which they
have struggled for . years, and , in
.which they bave at last,iu God's
providence, been successful. ; !'

North Carolina has been singularly
fortunate in the choice of her three
last Governors ; in Vance, who led the
attack that overthrew Radicalism in
J.876, in" Jarvis, who succeeded him,
and now in Scales, who succeeds Jar
vis, all honest, big brained progres

.- 1 XTBivo me ii. viuv, vauco, truu uu
seeing wisdom and progressive ideas,
inaugurated the policy which lifted
North Carolina from the ' weight
under which she had been crushed
and started her on the highway of
prosperity. Gov. Jarvis, inspired by
the same spirit and broad liberal
views, followed in an administration
brilliant with success, and now it re-

mains for Governor Scales to continue
t.Vio Tovarlr thfiv Ififr. nnH arid tx t.ha

beauty and errandeur of the structure,
if we may so speak. , ' '

We predict here, that he will not
disappoint the hopes or expectations
of his friends, and that while he will
be a careful and a prudent Governor;
he will also be a practical and prog-
ressive Governor, and that at the end
his term the people will look 'back
with pleasure and pride to the inaug
uration of today. - -

; - -

Senator Zebulon B. Vance was yes
terday elected by the unanimous vote
of the' Democratic ' members of the
General Assembly for another term
in the TJ, S. Senate. The Republicans
cast a complimentary- - vote for Dn
Tyre York. This i3 a proper recogni
tion of the devoted patriotism, the
eminefat services, and the universally
recognized ability of our distinguish'
ed Senator, of whom North Carolina
is proud, and who is proud of North
Carolina.

. Thfl Rflnfttnrinl rvinfAsr. in Naw
York revived the fact that Mr. Evarts
once took a fee of $60,000 from Fisk
Gould and other railroad men for
short opinion, which was at the rate
of $566 a word. But that didn't pre
vent him from being elected Sena
tor. .

THE PANAMA TKOUBLK.

A Dispatch From Commander Lewis
Clark and a Reply Made by the Sec
retary i ibe Navy.
Washington. Jan. 20. Tha Serve

tary of the Navy yesterday received
the folio wine telegram frnm fVm- -
mander Lewis Clark, commanding:
me umieacaies finance, dated tfa
nama, January 18:

"Revolution in progress. The
President of Panama announces his
inability to protect the property

,
of. .a I n r, i tiub rauitma rtauroaa company. At

the request of the authorities 1 6hall
land a force as soon as possible to
protect American property in Aspin-wal- l.

Will keep you informed ofthe
ei&ie oi anairs. nave put the Alli-
ance alongside", the dock to assist
against the demonstration. Please
give such instructions as you think
proper. The United States minister
at Bogota cannot be communicated
with. Wires cut and Bogota in a
state of siege." '

To this the Secretary of the Navy
replied immediately: .

"Your action approved. Act dis-
creetly in the interests of humanity
and for the protection of American
citizens and property but avoid tak-
ing sides in political . or military
controversy." ;

Another dispatch was received from
Commander Clark this morning
stating that the trouble is over and
the force withdrawn. -

SOMEWHAT MIXED.

How an Auditor's Clerk Scattered Va-
luable Papers. ,

Richmond, Va., Jan. .Investig-
ation intothe condition of the Audit-
or office continues to develop newirregularities and carelessness, par
ticularly on tne part of William R.
Smith, clerk, who has been under,Hrrmr, 1 1 ii artrvta t i rv r. mm.. I

with embezzlement, and since hisarrest he has been allowed several
times to go to the Auditor's office,
and has brought to light papers cov--
ering the value of about $30,000,- - andtoday a valise was delivered up byhis wife containing other papers in' the shape of remittances from theclerks of the various courts of theState, covering about the same
amount. These papers Smith had
taken to his home to work up andarrange and they had there remained
neglected. What this looseness in the
management of the, Auditor's office
will amount to cannot be positively
stated until the investigation is ended.

A Damaged Steamer.
London, . Jan. 20. The steamer

" u Aur"r "reman,has arrived off Dover. Her boats
are smashed and - she is damaged
amidship on starboard side, having
been in collision.

- Nominations by the President.
Washington, Jan. 20. The presi-da- nt

today nominated Otis H. Rus-
sell, of Virginia, collector of customs
for the district of Richmond, and to
be postmasters, Stephen A. Pilley, at
Troy, Ala., and Joshua E. Wilson, at
Florence; S. C. -

-- : . mjlThusiiek, :
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ORGLEIS,
Sheet Music

, r . . . and
o "'p Music Books

At Publishers' Prices. ..

Brass and" S'r.rg Instruments

t A Specialty. ,

This is a branch house of the well-kno-

LTJDDEN A BATES outberii Mutlc House,
and Is headquarters for LOW PK1CE3 and
EASY TEBMS. '

m At BoctBotton Prices, payable in monthly
i installments of

Iii - Cash, 1 1 A in 8 months. 1
I balance iu 1a mos.

ORGl. FOU
d 1 A Cash Q K AA Per Month until(PlU and $0 UU paid for.

WE CAW SUIT YOU ! !

Pianos and Organs for rent to responsible
parties residing in the city.

Write for catalogues and state what style
and terms you desire. Address

II. T. BABNiAfELL, Mma&er,

CHABLOTTE, N. C.

0 oi) See(
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We will pay 18 cents per bushel of 30 pounds for
good sound cotton seed, delivered at our mill by
wagon. Will pay 17 cents per bushel for seed de-
livered at any station on railroads running to
Charlotte, for car loads of ten tons and over, we
paying treigtit on same. Faroes shipping less
than ten tons will be called on to pay half the
freight, as the railroads charge as much and in
some cases more tor part that for full car load.

Or we will give one ton of meal In exchange for
two tons of seed. This exchange being of great
vaiue tqxne iariner snouid oe Kuten advantage 01
one tontrf meal being worth much more for feed
ing or fertilizing than two tons of seed.

CHABLOTTE OIL CO., Charlotte, N. C.
nv6dwtf '

Di

1
FLORIDA MULLETS,

FISH ROE.
PICKLED AND CORNED BEEF,

TRY OUR APPLES
I Q.4IX.O.r CANS,

Roasted Java
Coffee in 3 pound Cans,

Mince Meat
By the Pound in Jars. Palls and Tins,

Mackerel in Birfeis-a- d Kits

Our Family Size at SI 25 is Just The Thing

WILSON WAFERS.

TUT
A LINE OF GENTS'

FIiE POfKIT BOOKS,

CI0A8 CASKS, CABD CASKS.

. , ' - ' -- L. B. WRISTON. -

WE HAVE IN STOCK
: - ...

The finest Teas that we can buy. Green and Black
for the retaQ trade. B. H. JuRDaN 4 CO.,

Springs Corner,

"A. GRKATJKAKTHQUAKE

KUNTERSVILtF,' N. C.i
And Charleston bursted wide open, and the Guana
will flow all over the country with guano agents as
thick as June bugs, but

OLD MAN BARKER
StiU holds the fort, and win nave en hand in doe
time a full line of Guano and Acids of the best
brands, and will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

This year will find the country full pf cheap
goods which are not worth hauling. Beware of
cheap goods as they are highest in the end The
locusts and frous of Egypt will annoy you from
now until April, but don't you buy till yon see me,
as I will make prices as low and will offer you good
goods on easy terms

P. S. I am under many obligations to you all
for your very liberal patronage and will tndeavor
t't merit a continuance of the same.

- I remain, yours, respectfully. - ' V ;

, - B. H. W.ARKEB,
Janl0dlmw2m , Huntersville, N.C.

Harrington's Restaurant
. Will pay

The Highest Market Price for
One Thousand Quails

Ifor Ten Days.
Janll

ONE OF THE MEDICINFS THAT HAS

. Stood every test made upon it Is the r

Mrs. Joe Person Remedj.

FOR

ORANBERRIET,
PI.Tjvl l'l'I)lllM,

i

Altnnrs )ih ec M at,

Currants,
Citron,

Prunes,
Raibiiis,

'CADIKS, NUTS,
AND- -

Nicii :--: h :--: Umn
...

n Endless Variety for the

CHRISTMAS TRADE
13 AT

BARNETT t ALEXANDERX

Just received a lot of Ger
man Herring in Kegs.

RICB1ND tDlNVILLE R-
- R,

' N. DIVISION.

CondenMed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oct. 12th. 1884. No. 51, No, 53,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a m 6.30- p in" Salisbury,
" 7.22 a m 7.67 p m

High Point, 8..S6 a m 8.69 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 9.10 a m 9.28 p in
Leave Greensboro, 9.85 a m
Arrive Hlllsboro, 11.89 a m" . Durham, 12.17 n m" Raleigh, i .ou p m
Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive Goldiboro, 4.20 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 3.90 pm

- Arrive at Raleigh 11.80pm
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with R A D R R
for all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. a B. for all points in
Western N. C. At Goldsboro with W. 4 W. B. B.
dally. Nob. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
B. tt D. B. B. and for all points on Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

HRODIaNG, &c.

A hill line Of CHEAP BEDSTEADS, A

rarior ana wnamberumts, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

EllICLIEII'S

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

CHEAP !

CflSA'Eii! niiAFEST!

The largest assortment of Toys ever
brought to t.'iis city, and at

prices to suit the hard
times, can now

be seen at

D. M. RIGLER'S.

All are cordially invited to call and
make their selections

before the rush.

Rigler's ! Rigler's ! !

'decMdtf

TIDDY BRO.

HAVE THEIR

(Jhristms and Holiday goods

DISPLAYED,

And Invite an EpmicatioD.

Oar Stock is Complete

IN ALL BRANCHES,

Dnt Special Attention Ik direct-
ed to Our

Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books, line Gift and
To Books, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gold
Fens and Pencils, Christmas and New Tear Cards,
Autograph and Photograph Albums, Fine Box
Papers. Scrap Books, Beautiful Photograph frames
Panel and other Pictures, Inkstands, Paper
Weights, Children's Toys and Games, Placques,
plain and hand-painte-

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land lying

lust beyond the eastern limits of the eity of Chanlotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf
acres of land, of which about twenty-flv- e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract is alarge and commodious dwelling house, and thenecessary . -- . ,

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining theabove) of fifty-iw-o and one-hal- f acres, upon whichare a small frame and several log houses.
I will sell this property as a whole or I win divide

It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply atnee to 8, 1. TOBBENCB.

deo3tues4satgnnwtf

Bixby Shoe ish

tor Ladies' ud Chlldren'i shoes. The bast la th

lOcPER TIOTXUE,
At ' . u a. wbiston's.

... Oct. 12th, 1884. . . No. 50, No. 52,
' Daily. Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, - . 12.00 am
Arrive Balelgh, 2.20 p m
Leave Raleigh;, - 4.45 pm .

Arrive Durham, 6 02 p m -

" . Hlllsboro, 6.43 p m" Greensboro. - 9.00 p niLeave Greensboro, 9.65 p ni 9.35 a m
Arrive High i Point, lO.p p m 1KO6 a iu

fl,l?S!T' ' 11.65 p m 11.10 a m
Charlotte, . a m 12.86 p in

No. 16 Daily except Sunday.
Leave Goldsboro fi.Qupm

. Arrive Balelgh B ffi p ra
Leave Raleigh l.oo a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am

No. B0 Connects at Salisbury for all points on W

NCBR, and at Charlotte with A 4 C Air-Lin-e for
all point in the South and Southwest.

No. 52 Connects at Chariotto with C, C4H8
for all points South and Southeast, and with A 4 C
Air-Lin- e for all points South. .

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
- . No. 60.

GOING SOUTH. Daily, No. 5i
ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Greensboro, 10 16 .p m 9.45 a m
Arrive KernersviUe, . Ite Sw.&O a m
Arrive Salem, ia.57 a hi . Ml

No. 61.
GOING NORTH. Hairy, No. 63.

. - ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Salem, 7 00 p n: 7.20 a m
Arrive Kdrnersvllle, " 7.85 p m 7.60 a m
Arrive Greensboro. 8.40 p ni K60a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. B.
No.l. Ns.S.

GOING NOBTH. Dully Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Bill, 10.26 a ni 6.00 p m
Arnvo Unlversliy, 11.25 a ni fe,O0 p ni

' . Na4. No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. HaUy Dally

ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.64 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill. 7.31p mj2.64pm

On trains 60 and O, between New Tork aDd A-

tlanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Spring
Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 62 Ami oJ,

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

gh tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ra-
leigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East.
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. BIVE3. M. SLAUGHTKH,

2d V P 4 Geo. Manager. Gen.. Pass. AHfU
? Richmond. Va

OK. a MONTH and Board for three Iiv oa"
DO Hen or Ladles in each eousty. AJdrrss

'. W. zrJUa 4 CO.. Philadelphia, PctJWt


